
Minister visits ILMIS

The Minister Lands, Housing and Human Settlements Development 
(MLHHSD) Hon. William Vangimembe Lukuvi visited the National 
Information Centre (NLIC) on the 27 November 2017 to inspect 
progress in the implementation of the ILMIS Project. The Minister 
has taken a very active interest in the implementation of the ILMIS 
Project and expressed satisfaction with the results achieved to 
date.

Human Resource Development

While progress is being registered, numerous substantive reports 
suggest that Tanzania continues to face critical capacity challenges 
associated with the lack of adequate training and experience of the 
nation’s labour force in information technology (IT) skills across all 
sectors.  The development of human resources is a critical component of 
the ILMIS Project and crucial to the sustainability of the initiative. 

A comprehensive training and capacity building program is being 
implemented to ensure that all relevant staff receive appropriate training 
and are able to operate and maintain the system.  These activities 
comprise knowledge transfer, capacity building, training courses, 
on-the-job training, study visits to other countries, seminars and 
workshops on ILMIS and its components.  The recipients of the training 
are mainly MLHHSD staff who will be working with ILMIS, including the 
relevant proposed staff from the RTU, LAD, SMD, Kinondoni and Ubungo 
District Offices and the Zonal Office.

Specialized Training will concentrate on the use of the operation and 
maintenance of ILMIS and professional training will improve service 
delivery by MLHHSD. The specialised training targets the MLHHSD staff 
comprising Land Officers, Registrars, Land Surveyors, Land Valuation 
Officers and Physical Planners to operate ILMIS in accordance with 
statutory requirements and established business processes. Professional 
training is being provided to the staff of the NLIC, the Zonal Office (ZO) 
and participating council offices to empower System Administrators to 
carry out the functions of the NLIC and daily maintenance in support of 
ILMIS.
 

System Support and Development Training is being provided to selected 
experts and staff within the NLIC to enable them to further develop and 
support the ILMIS software. Once complete, the staff will be able to 
perform administration tasks and carry out all changes to the ILMIS 
including the modification of reports, formats and texts. Basic training for 
performing  elaborate modifications such as modifying processes or 
workflows is also be provided and further on-the-job training of analysts 
will be required.

The training will become an integral part of the overall development goals 
for MLHHSD. Due to the integrated nature of ILMIS and the 
interdependencies among users, training will be handled through the 
MLHHSD Human Resources Department of the Ministry to assure 
sustainability. MLHHSD is developing a training system to incorporate a 
continuing education program and training for new staff to enable staff to 
play a full part in achieving the overall goals of ILMIS to improve service 
delivery of MLHHSD and increase the security of tenure.
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ILMIS Media Coverage

The ILMIS Project has received wide coverage in television and 
print media. The Swahili language national newspapers Mwananchi,
Uhuru, Nipashe and HabariLeo have all reported extensively on the
ILMIS project along with the English language national newspapers
The Citizen, The Guardian, and The Daily News have carried news
stories and feature articles about the project.

MLHHSD engaged the consortium led by IGN FI to implement a pilot 
initiative to design, supply, install and commission ILMIS with support of 
the World Bank. The initiative is being implemented in the MLHHSD 
Headquarters in Dar es Salaam Zonal Office and currently being piloted in 
the Kinondoni and Ubungo Municipal Councils. ILMIS will fully integrate the 
Registration of Titles Unit (RTU), Land Administration Division (LAD) and 
Surveys and Mapping Department (SMD). It will also support the process 
of transforming land records and maps into digital formats. The initiative 
commenced in July 2016 and is on schedule to run for two years until July 
2018 followed by a one year maintenance period before being up-scaled 
nationally in the next phase of the project.

The first Capacity Building Workshop was held on 29 September 2017 at 
the New Africa Hotel in Dar es Salaam and focussed on raising awareness 
of ILMIS and potential interfaces among approximately 50 senior 
MLHHSD representatives and external stakeholders from various 
ministries, Government Agencies and public institutions. 

Four national television networks comprising Tanzania Broadcasting 
Corporation (TBC), ITV, Star TV and Channel Ten have also 
broadcast extensive reports on the visit by the Minister of 
Ministry of Lands, Housing and Human Settlements Development 
(MLHHSD) to the National Information Centre (NLIC) on the 27 
November 2017 as well as reporting stories about activities of the 
project including the capacity building workshop on 24 November 
2017.TBC is currently working on documentary on the Project 
which should run on various television networks in February 2018.
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Media agencies that have covered stories on ILMIS 

ILMIS Workshop

A workshop titled “Introduction to the Integrated Land Management 
Information System (ILMIS) Project” was held at Kilimanjaro Hyatt Hotel, 
Dar es Salaam on 24 November 2017.  The primary objective of the 
workshop was to introduce the ILMIS Project to the appropriate 
representatives of the Dar es Salaam City Council, and Kinondoni and 
Ubungo Municipal Councils.  The workshop was facilitated by the Director 
Kinondoni Municipal Council to raise awareness and understanding of the 

ILMIS and the benefits of this initiative among stakeholders who 
participated including the newly appointed Permanent Secretary at 
Ministry of Finance Dorothy Mwaniyika, who officially opened the 
workshop.



Digital Conversion Non-Spatial Land Records

The conversion to digital format of non-spatial land records and 
data comprising approximately 220,000 files commenced in July 
2017. This data conversion process is extremely time consuming 
and requires constant modification in accordance with the ongoing 
development of the data model. The documents being converted 
comprise textual, statistical, images and multi_media including 
survey computation files, certificates of occupancy, index cards 
and other files from the Survey and Mapping Division (SMD), Land 
Administration Division (LAD) and Registration of Title Unit (RTU).

The hard copies of these paper documents are contained in file 
folders and stored within MLHHSD. The current storage facilities 
for the files are inadequate and the condition, format and contents 
of the files vary substantially as surveying procedures, 
instruments and technical qualifications of staff have changed over
time.

The digital conversion work is being done at the National Land 
Information Centre (NLIC) at MLHHSD offices in Dar es Salaam and 
involves different stages including recording, scanning, scanning 
quality control (QC), indexing quality control, client quality control 
(QC) and incorporation into the Integrated Land Management 
Information System (ILMIS).  

Each stage of the digital conversion process of every file is subject 
to strict quality control measures by MLHHSD Land Officers and 
the hard copies are returned to the custody of MLHHSD for safe 
keeping.

Approximately 108 people comprising 58 MLHHSD staff and 50 
non-ministry staff have been engaged to complete the non-spatial 
data conversion. It is a complex process and requires a very high 
level of precision. Staff have been trained and still require constant 
supervision and ongoing training to deal with constant challenges 
associated with variations in the format and quality of the data 
especially the integration into the ILMIS.

The recording staff receive the files in batches according to the 
type of file and locality. The details of each file is carefully recorded 
in an inventory control database.

Once separated, files are placed into their own file folders and a 
unique barcode label is attached to the front cover along with the 
relevant file number and the job number. These details are all 
recorded in a digital inventory.

The scanned images of the documents are then subject to strict 
quality control. The information captured in the data base is 
thoroughly checked against other digital records utilizing specially 
developed proprietary software and against original documents to 
ensure that all the relevant pages have been scanned, that the 
image is of sufficient quality, that all text is legible and that all the 
relevant data including job file number, the barcode number and 
transaction number has been captured correctly. If any 
irregularities are identified the file is automatically sent back to the 
relevant stage for correction. The files are then stored in boxes in 
the same order as they were collected and recorded in the Control 
Sheet. Compliance with the box content will be verified using the 
Non_Spatial Data Conversion Production Tool and barcodes.

The files are then indexed to capture additional information such as 
parcel or farm type, number, block name, locality, topographic map 
number, plan number, date survey was approved, geographic 
coordinates, request/instruction to survey and other associated 
information.

The data is subjected to quality control to ensure that all relevant 
data associated with the hard copies of the Job File has been 
accurately captured and entered correctly into the digital 
inventory.

The documents are then scanned.

The Computation Files were separated into Job Files.  Each survey 
computation file contained approximately 15 to 20 survey jobs and 
the number of pages in each job varies from approximately 15 to 
80 pages. 

Survey computation files stored within MLHHSD
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Survey computation files received from MLHHSD

The indexing is then subject to strict quality control involving 
MLHHSD Land Officers to ensure no typing mistakes have been 
made. The indexing QC has access to all the scanned images for the 
file and may inspect that other ad‐hoc rules are followed such as a 
minimum number of beacon coordinates captured. Of the 220,000 
files to be converted to digital format, over 34,000 have been 
completed. Measures are currently underway to increase the rate 
of data conversion with engagement of 60 additional staff.


